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OUR " MILINGTARY " COLUMN.
AnT.LERnv by hialves is the latest novelty in GueIph military tacties.
According [o General Monk [ Larget practice ' costs fifty dollars a

shot in Montreal.
NEws ron Tu Mnî,mEs.-The Minister of that branci of the Service

lias been knightied.
WEz bcg to enter our protest ait Mr. Worthington's stiaff being

allowed to wear the " Windsor " uniformi.
The Montreal " Black lorse Gang " is to bo brigaded with Capt

PENTON's new Cavalry Troop for lmle service.
A uvi<c Pnonox.-Colonel DYnE. stil lives for his country. Long

way lie spared to inspect the asies of other people.
Lui;T.-Cot. FntNîE Boxn is to bo Ilie new Emigration General to Rus-

sia. Fior tickets and knapsacks apply at tie Brigaîde Ollice.
It is cnrrent in military circles tliat the newly enrolled Blei and

Rouge batteries are under orders for iniiuediate service agaiist the
Polls.

TRE, thie Calets beat the I Vies" ait football the other day, but we
hope ic laier vil] yet prove as Victoriouis w'itlh tieir ans as their
late Opponents wore witih ticir legs.

GAZETTED oIUT.-It vas au affecting siglit, writes a drummier boy, to
sec the Ciaplain Glnerai Sir Selby Simlythe reaiing the funeral service
over the graves of the late Ottawa Garrison Artillery Brigade.

Quarter master Bissormette will shortly have an auction of Court
louse revolvers and pistols suitable for stroet practice. Thus, they

innauinge to kep tlie ball a going and those who have been dispossess-
cd of their arns will have an opportunity of getting thei back again.

AtIOUND TOWN.
WE hope Fiidgc is no coiicxioii of oither BuDGE or MIu;E.
A visio--Brown's 90 cent dollar dream in the Spectalor.
IL will soon b time to lay down the club and take up the crosse.
T.E motto foi the Conservatives in the West-" Cone along, John."
Tim.: Inspector of Buildings lias becn called in te repair the bursts

of eloquence at the Junior Reforn Club.
PIIoeiIsTir.--W'o is ti0 thant by taking away thre first letter of lis

name dlisaper ?u GoFF-'or thîeI lie is OFF.
Ai.o. H.ANi, who recently collt not believe thîat an Aldcerman

coillt lie, leveri served on a Conîtract Commînittee.
Pnsent-M. Gori las been a frequent worshipper of Bail lately,

through his it timed devotion te the golden calf.
THE Liberals are " awfuily Jolly " just now but the Conservative

candidate in Montrent East is thc best we have leard tell on. (Taillon.)
A " PLANT. "-The JEsTEn isan indigencous plant and grows on the

Promises. The Spc'lalor is inivited to view but net to renove this plant.
NoTr so.--The " Graphic " Coon says lie will net "lcone down."

In that case lie will have te romain Il up a tce " exactly where we
placed himiî last w'eek.

Tu ilness iloes not take mîuch stock in Mr. GoFF's ring " invest-
mllents, tle reasoi we helievo bcing becatise it sets its face against
displays of bogus jcwellery.

Pnso .- We 'hear the Very Rev. Dean BoND is to become the
probble suIccessor f the METuoPOLITAN. If it be truc, it will on1ly
streiigtliei thie Bonil of attachient between hilm and his flock.

JOiuNALIsTi.-Tlicie are now two Evening Conservative papers;
the Slair ani the /ai/y Neiws. We nre glad to sec our Craig Strcet
conitemporary indiepeilent en ouigli to assert its truc sympathies.

TuE Gazelle of tlc t8th inst. states that " a three masted steamship
passed Fox ltiver iiw'ards yestorday inorning." Thlat steainship iuiist
have hiad a îpretty good swallow, comnparedt to which Jonahi's expe-
rience of the whale was not worth mîentioning.

E'ixTiuicA.--The City Hall architect in planning thre new Council
Chamuber in accordance with the character of past civic deliberators,
shut out the day liglht ; but the new councillors who are yet green
lu Alderiaic business demiand thîat thre chairs be reversed in ordor
that Diogeies' lamp may have a show.

PiCURiESQu Ecoxou.--His Worship the Mayor threatens, if the City
Hall clorks do not stop gaping after overy prisoner ivlo goes in and
out of the Recorder's Court basement that lie will put up a five lin-
dred dollar window fonce rather than have the valuable time of the
city wasted by Penton's frec exhibition.

Foa sA.E.-Wo have a cord and a haif of spring poetry for sale
clieap. It will make admirable kindling during summer. Applica-
tions should be made early as we have a contract pending to supply
no less than six barber shops with shaving paper, boside making
other arrangements for keeping a couple of paper mills going.

THE ANTI-PUNSTER.

The anti-punster is the incarnation of the spirit of intolerance. lis
aversion knows no cold medium. Ie has ie mercy on the mai iho
differs froin him-on the point of a pun. He is a mai of one idea, and
that, though an old one, is certainly no joke. lis singleness of appre-
hension cannot stand the shock cf a double mueariiig. One is as
munch as he can manage to compreliend ; and lie can ne more stand
up against the force and confusion of two, than lhe coutil brave the
discharge of a idouble barrclled gun at his hcad. Bosides. lie regards
a pmun as a inost reckless and extravagant waste of neaning. lie
would raierl that that yo useda word that manut nothiig. " The noc
n'eaninîg " does not puzzle hin more than wit, and a passage that
leads to nothing, alfords hilm more prolit and recreation thma an
insane attempt to walk in two paths at at ine.

"Like to a man on double bustness boind
Who bothi neglects,"

lhe would infinitely profer a stroll in the dark to joining in conversation
with a punster. lie resents an unprovokeil quibblo as a personal
insult. He nover challeuged any one on this score becauso in lis
opinion, a man once convicted of a premoeditated lun lias forfoitel all
claims te be treated as a gentleman; but lie never fails to kick the
offender down stairs :-" with lis mind's foot." He sneers at Shakes-
prc as an iispirei idiot; and coudemns as vicious, not only in tuiste
but in morals the final exit of Mercutio, who is sent into purgaitory
with a pan li tis mouth. Ye increase his disguist if yo tell himîî
that the saine thinîg lias happeiied on the real stage of life-thiat
Elliston's ending was even as that o fMercutio, whoi lie liait so often
represcnted-thiat when an hour or two before the parting of soul and
body, thre pationt's head was raised on his pillow', and to induce tiiim
te take au hopeless spoonful of mîedicine lie was told, "I e should wasli
it down with a half glass of tis brown sherry "-thîat, even [lien, the
actor's glazed oye brightened under the influence of the ruling pas-
sion, as lie articulated with athnost ioveless lips, , Bri-be-ry and
Cor-rup-tion. "

Nothing incenses the anti-punster so nuch as dtetecting in a distaste
to puns an incapacity toi making themu. Charge limîî with that, and
lie will immediately prove himusolifincapable by offering proof of capa-
city. Ie can neither make a genuine good punl, which is a gOoul ting,
-nor a shocking bai one which is a better. Whitever ie! iazards is
had to bc sure--but not bad enougl ; iL is a vretched <lit piecc-ofl
impotence, wiolly innocent of' drollery. Ie las no sout foi a villai-
nous quibble-he cannot for his life make it vite enouglh to succoed.
His jocular effort ends in a choke-ular failure. Ie atis mieL grasp of
mind required te gatheri up two reiote meaiings and compress them
into a single word, which the oye, rather Liiihiai the tongue, italicizes to
the apprehîension. In short lie is unconscious tLhat tthe excellent and
the execrable ncet togethuer upon a point which goulus alonîe can
reacli ; and that in the act of piunîning, to be good enough and hitd
enough are the saie thing-the dilliculty heing as great and the glory
as unequivocal. lu his atteipt, therefor, ie tries hard at woi'king
out a good one, and consequently fails to arrive at the proper pitch of'
badness. The anti-punster is an incapable ; all lie cin do is take his
iat becauîse lie can't take a joke. He brea ks up a party because somîîe-
body breaks a jest. le thinks tic shiows tis sense by not relisiniîg
nonsense ; and seeks credit for profoutind tioiuguht, by frowning at a
play upon woiris. He carries a sncer on bis lilp toi want Of a simile,
and when i cipeus his umoutth lie says-nothing.

CELESTIAL CONFUSION.
of Juno the shrew, Jove was luisband and brother-
Minerva's papa, too, without any inother,
Thus playing the part of himîself and aniolier.

1ow strange
Venus was Vulcan's half wife and haif sister,
And proved te his peace a perpetiual blister
Had he sold, lie ne'or, by thre bye would have misseil her.

How stranige !
Sich things are recorded in liatlhenisli song;
Such things, we on earth, say to scandai belong,
But the saints-oh! they're always above doing wrong.

How strange!

ALARMING CONTINGENCY.
It is witli fear and trembling that we view the alarming contingency

that is presented to the public mind by Le Party Press; for both sides
are unaninous mn the opinion that the candidates now before the
people are to b defeated by an "overwlielniig majority." Should
this news unhappily prove true the noxt question that arises is I Who.
%vill bo loft to governu us?


